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colois, sewed and stupes, niotliproof. Mp- -t b trst.
Look for thp name on the catnas band. Accept no substi-
tute. All sizes fiom 2.3 feet to 25x50 feet.

Sold by good dealers and depart men t store.
John C. Dettra & Co., Inc., Mfg., Oaks, Penna.
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"Don't Be Afraid, Good Friends of Russia; Don't
Rejoice, Our Enemies! Russia Will Emerge
Free, Strong and United! "

Says Catherine Breshkovsky in

a qTRUGGLING RUSSIA
A New Weekly Magazine Devoted to Russian Problems

Russia Will Emerge Free, Strong and United!

Leonid Andrcicv, the famous Russian writer,
in his "Appeal to Humanity" says:

OT for the Russian people do 1 pray for help. To save the
Ru.ssjan people is too groat a problem, and God a!6ne U

the master of its life and death.
"In these sorrowful days when the scorn and lnitRhtor of

fool.s is the lot of great and tramplcd-in-thc-du- Russia, I bear
with pride my Russian name, and firmly believe in the future
nnd kIoi.v of Russin. Such ciants like Russia cannot perish!
Whether the Allied Governments come to Russia's aid or she is
left alone to fiep herself from the putiid swamps, it matters not.
In the destined hour Russia will liso from her crave, will come
out into the path of licht and will take her place amonf; the great
nations of the eat th."

V'Slmiilinu Itiwiiii," A ml --', 1010.)

Catherine Hrcshkovski, "The Grandmother
of the Russian Revolution," says:
"RUSSIA will emerge fice, strong, and united; Nature itself

lia eonstiuetid her to remain in her entirety. ,

"It is the Ukraine that fed all of Noithcrn Russia, giving
her excellent wheat and seveial kinds of grain so much needed
all oci the enuntiy. It was she who furnished all Russia with
her ganlon funN, the delight of our children. Alter the
Ukraine, ii w.is th" Dopi 'A ' "'' whi'-- eii'ihlcd the Moscow
legion to dcxelop its industry, supplying it with millions of tons
nf the best coal, giving heat and light to millions of people.

"What xould Russia be without the Ural, with its stores of
every kind of mineral, metal and piccious stones, its beautiful
mountains cove led "with mighty forests, with rich meadows giv-

ing the best of glass to feed millions of cattle?
"I. men and hemp aie supplied by Little Russia, and cotton

by the Pi o nice of Tashkent. Oil, naphtha and kcioscne are ob-

tained from Baku, which yields these tieasures in sufficient
quantity to satisfy nil the demands of Russia's interior shipping
and other industries. Ceitainly, oil is not the only material from
the Caucasus that enriches Russia. There is another immense
I'lovince that piescnts Russia with no lesser gifts Siberia. For
a long time this vast Piovinco has been consideied by the Rus-

sian people its treasury of gold, silver, precious furs and lum-
ber, in quantity sufficient foi many centuries.

"And in their turn all these Piovinccs are in need of the
icgion which has Moscow us its center, for all Russia's industry
was concentiated lieu owing to the fact that the dense popula-
tion ol '(iieat, Rits.-ia- ,' gatbeied heie through political need and
historical iloelqpmcnts, loultl not depend upon the natural prod-
ucts of it- - own scanty soil and was forced to apply its energies
to industrial woik.

"Textiles, waies and other goods wcie manufactured mound
Jlo-co- w in gicnt quantities and thcie was not a nook in Russia
that did not use goods manufactuied in Moscow. Thus, every
Piovinco was always certain that all its needs would be satisfied
by the industiial center and always looked upon that center as a
part of itself.

"Once Russia is fiee, she will unite aiound her all those who
..eek ficedom and peace, who de.sire to live together in friendship.
She will exist as a strong Fedcial Republic, protecting
nationality within her boundaries."

"Struggling Rttvxia," April IP, J!)10.)

Russia's Sacrifices irt the World War
"RusHin will rise from her grave," says Lconul And-rric- r.

"The civilized world should undertake that Rus-
sia's temporary ruin is the consequence of her partici-
pation in the War; that Russia is lying in seas of blood
and tears because she has sacrificed everything for the
Allied cause.

"The diagram below is prepared on the basis of fig-

ures published by Gen. March, Chief of the General
Staff of the United States Army, in his statement re-

garding the casualties in the Allied Armies during the
War.
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"The diagtam speuks for itself. As far as Russia is
the statement of Gen. March is based probably on

information tiansfeued to this country fiom Copenhagen. Tlio
Copenhagen dispatches underestimated the Russian casualties
in this War. A pamphlet issued by the Committee on Public
Information under the title 'A Tribute to the Allies' esti-
mated the total Russian casualties in this War, including war
prisoners, as 1,000,000, of whom 3,000,000 were killed or died
of wounds.

"The estimate of the Committee on Public Infoimation
with the data of the Russian Gcneial Staff. Rus-

sia's sacrifices in this War are not less than 3,000,000 deiul, and
about 1,000,000 disabled for life. Russia is lying in s.eas of
blood and teals because she has sacrificed everything for the
Allied cause."

( .S'niffflliia .'iLisfrt," Afiill S, in 19)
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$1.50 a YEAR; SIX
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and receive Russia"
for eight weeks.

The Russian People Against Bolshevism

The plague of Bolshevism has struck Russia
because the terrible sacrifices of the first three
years of War have exhausted the nation, under-mfne- d

her industries, cominerce,
and finance. But the Russian people have
fought, are fighting, and will fight Bolshevism to
the very end.

If you want to understand why the people of
Russia, not only the Russian middle-clas- s but
also, and especially, the Russian peasantry, and
workingmen, are waging open Avar against the
Bolsheviki ; if you want to know why not only the
Russian liberals, the Constitutional-Democrati- c

Party, but also the People's Socialists, the Social-Democra- ts

Mensheviki and' the Party of Socialists-Revo-

lutionists are engaged in a death strug-
gle with Bolshevism read the following tele-
gram of the British High R. H.
B. Lockhart, to the Secretary of Foreign Affairs
of Great Britain, Mr. Balfour. The telegram is
dated November 10,, 1918, and here is its full
text:

rrniJ following points may inteiest Mr. Balfour:
"1. The Bolsheviks have established a rule of force and

oppression uncqualed in the history of any autociacy.
"2. Themselves the fiercest upholders of the right of free

speech, they hae suppressed, since coming into power, every
newspaper which does not approve their policy. In this lespect
the Socialist press has suffered most of all. Kven the papets
of the Internationalist Menshcviks, like Maitov's, have been
suppressed and closed down, and the unfoitunnte editors thrown
into prison or forced to flee for their lives.

".1. The light of holding public meetings has been abolished.
The xote has been taken away from ex cry one except the work-
men in the factories and the pooler servants, and even among
the woikmen those who dare to vote against the Bolshexiks are
marked down by the Bolshevik scciet police as counler-ievolu-tionari-

and aie fortunate if their xxoist fate is to bo tluown
into prison, of xvhich in Russia today it may tiuly be said, 'Many
go in but few come out.'

"1. The worst crimes of the Bolsheviks have been against
theii Socialist opponents. Of the countless executions which the
Bolshcvi'-'- i have can led out a laige percentage has fallen on the
heads of Socialists who had waged a life-lon- g struggle against
the old regime, hut who aie now denounced as

merely because they disapprove of the manner in which
the Bolshexiks have disci edited Socialism.

"."). The Bolsheviks ha-- e abolished even the most primitive
foims of justice. Thousands of men and women have been shot
without even the mockeiy of a .trial, and thousands moic aie
left to rot in the prisons under conditions to find a parallel to
xvhich one must tuin to the darkest annals of Indian or Chinese
history.

"G. The Bolsheviks have restored the baibaious methods of
toituie. The examination of prisoneis ficquently takes place
with a lexolver at the unforunate head."

"7. The Bolsheviks have established the odious practice of
taking hostages. Still worse, they have stiuck at their political
opponents thiough their women folk. When recently n long list
of hostages was published in Pctiogiad, the Uolsheviks sei.ed
the xvix-e- s of those men whom they could not find and thicw them
into piison until their husbands should give themselves up.

"8. The Bolsheviks xvho destioyed the Russian army, and
who haxe always been the axowed opponents of militarism, haxe
joiciblv mobilized oflieeis who do not shaic their political views,
but xvhose technical knowledge is indispensable, and by thethieat of immediate execution have forced them to fight against
their fellow-countiym- in a civil war of unpaialleled hoiroi."9. The avowed ambition of Lenine h to create civil war-rar- e

thioughout Europe. Every speech of Lenine's is a denuncia-
tion of constitutional methods and a glorification of the doctrine
of physical force. With that object in view he is destroying syste-
matically both by executions and by delibeiate starvation every
form of opposition to Bolshexism. The system of 'tenor' is
aimed chiefly at the Liberals and Socialists, whom
Lenine regaids as his most dangerous opponents.

"10. In older to maintain their popularity with the work-
ingmen and with their lined mercenaiies, the Bolshexiks are pay-
ing their suppoiteis enoimous wages by means of an uncheckedpaper issue, until today money in Russia has natuially lost all
aluc, Len accoiding to their own figuics the Bolsheviks'

exceeds the revenue by thousands of millions of loublcsper annum.
"These are facts for which the Bolsheviks may seek to find

an excuse, but which they cannot deny."
( Sliiiinlini Hnssltl" M i; ' 110 J

The issue of April 26th contains:
"S. 0. S." (An Appeal to Humanity) Leonid Andrcicv
How to Help Russia Catherine Breshkovsky
The Victorious March of the st Armies
.,". A. J. Sack
Mir, Zemstvo and Soviet M. K. Eioshkin
The Recent Past of Russia's Industry S. J. Gavrilov
Cable News:

From The Russian Teleyrupliic Agciicy in Omsk
Russian Documents:

1. The City of the Dead (Pctrogiad under Bo-
lshevist Rule); '-

-'. Have the Socialists-Revolutionis- ts

United with the Bolsheviki? ;. The Decla-
ration of the Russian Political Confeience in Paris
with regard to the Problem of Nationalities in
Russia.

The latest issue, May 3d, contains:
Russia and ,the World Catherine Bi eshkovsky
The First Step in Russia's Regeneration iaui jiiliukov
Military and Political Leadership in Russia a. J. Sack
My Experiences in Bolshevist Russia Emanuel Aionsboig
Military .Officers in the Russian Revolutionary Movement

C. M. ObpronchcfT
Cables from the Russian Telegraphic Agency in Omsk
Russian Documents:

1. The British High Commissioner, R. II. B. Lock-hal- t,

versus Colonel Raymond Robins; 2. Addi-
tional Documents on Red Tenor in Bolshevist
Russia: 3. The Execution of General RuzHky; 4,
The Voluntary Army in Southern Russia (An
Aiiuress ucnciiu ucaiKlllC'.

Do not fail to read "STRUGGLING RUSSIA." The
Russian problem is the central World of today.
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Fill out this, coupon immediately

Russian Information Bureau in the United States
I'ubllalirrs SlruSKlltiE Russia"

AVoohtorlli IIiiMiIIiie, New York t'ltr
Qcntlemen:

enclose hciewith ?...., for which plense tend me your weekly

magazine, "Struggling Russia," for
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